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temptations; conscience had gone to sleep in the whether the effect will be for good or not. " 
pilot-house. Upon the youthful Joseph and the The effect was at once visible in the line of a 
royal David came the same sudden temptation, certain toniug-up of the whole house It is not 
The one was ready to meet It with an eye that for nothing that the soldier in service is required 

mru ™ every twentv four hours we take a sa” God alone; the other was overcome liecause to keep his uniform and accoutrements in perfect 
iresh star, in our life-journey. After j J** •" attractive object 0, lus, hid, God en- IrfSnS

i, JiES ! J* sa^»igen'of ,hc ,ess

ibtrmi^t^eru^rs :: txsr*Z:rrP? Ihi nlw In.rn dav and to devote it to life’s haustii.le Father in heaven every morning for pointed as well as generously provided with 
£ w, oL houî aV hl alm rise ia strength equal to the day. I have often said, and viands; it made her intolerant of dust in the
mmmnnlv worthfwo at the sun set. The best repeat it here again, that no Christian is strong parlor; it sent her on a tour of inspection to the 
. nrs for laviin/ ulans determining decisions ! enough to carry today's duties with tomorrow's hoys’rooms. She found, she could not explain 
hndarldLnlanvP effective labor are the first ! anxieties and worries piled on the top of them. how, that she had time enough for every tinny, 

1,.™riseYfn-m oih : New every morning om.es opportunity: new tiie «0 go walking with her■brother, lime to talk 
c, . sir Walter Scott was at work on hi< I every morning comes duty; new every morning with them over school affairs, and over the 
,'Uol*1r*v come, the sweet promise "my grace i, sufficient matches and games in which they ,00k d.Ught.
^averle> romanev Ouincv Adams t.« k ■ thee"; new every in< rning comes the Master The boys realized that they counted for a good
n“LJS'• to 17îîeJ Fot.nnàrwlule hîlf , f * fferivg to lead us: and ere long, if we are faith- deal in their sister’s eyes, that she even thought Wanton Tàs"e asleeo During tlu daik ! t«l. amdher morning will break on us with un- it worth while to dress for them, and they were,

• t r mnrnintrs the nii/ht watchmen <-f ph i 1 clouded splendor where there will he no need of therefore, on their best behavior. ÏÏÏÏtaSSTS, MB»U« m"u; w V «he tor the glory of God doth lighten it. and Yon can fill ou, the story for yourself. Per- 
üSSÿyji hi» church—lantern in hard-,./,ay -here sh.,1 be no nigh, there. apssomeo ^.«.twor^u «bool.

hold o his commentaries By that » sterna, c _-----—- pieties. Do not make the mistake of supposing
method he was able ,0 prepare ns score o, more thl, therc is any raerit in going into these bene-
of valuable volumes wit ou , 8 <jh« ,ol Effect of Piettu Gouvna. * voient works iua dowdy gown or'an unbecum-
sermoo-makmg and ht. pastoral labors ™ M 'Tal k"eC_^ mg ha, Try the effect of a pretty toilette; you
bnghUromîhf mimoT°tiamL,8come into a min. »Y » -A.v Low, m«,MSO*. influence
istcr's hands, let him be off to his liooks and his ^
sermon. After a Monday's mental rest (for a I HAVE chosen the adjective “pretty” 
busy pastor must have one day off as much as a I rather than “elegant,” “costly," or
hod-carrier). Tuesday morning is the best time 1 even "tasteful," because “pretty" is
to choose his text, and lay the keel of bis sermon. exactly what I mean. The other day
Then he will escape the sin and the suicide of at sunset I was on my way home, after hours of
scrambling through his discourse on Saturday, absence, and, with the pressure of desire to be I] ERE is a laughable illustration of how 
Daylight is the best time to get an insight into 1 beside my own hearth, felt little inclined to stop pi anger causes a man to make himself
God’s Word, and into the great themes for ihe anywhere; but. as I passed a neighbor’s a girl I 1.1. ridiculous.
pulpit; “mid night oil" was invented to burn | know tapped on the window, and then ran to Banker Rosenthal directed his book-
out brains and consume human lives. My own . the door, throwing it open so that the light in keeper to address a sharp letter to Baron Y------ ,
rule always was to post up a card on my study the hall streamed out on the shadowy street. who had promised several times to pay what he
door. “Very Busy" during the forenoon; and the "Come in, dear," cried my girl friend, coax owed, and bad as often neglected to do so.
afternoons were given to the study of my flock ingly■; "I have something to show you." When the letter was written, it did not please
in their own houses. I never found that the hint Soin I went, and with real interest examined Banker Rosenthal, who is very excitable, and he 
on the door excluded any really important caller; 
and it saved to me what was more precious than 
"much fine gold."

In the next place new opportunities to serve 
Master, and to bless our fellow-men. come 

every morning. If the opportunities of yesterday 
not improved they will never return unless 

they rise up to haunt usât the Day of Judgment.
Yonder morning glories that opened so lieauti- I generous are their sympathies, 
fully yesterday are all withered away. But fresh What lias all this to do with the moral effect of 
ones opened at the kiss of today's rising sun; a pretty gown? More than you imagine,
even so doth our patient Master give us new op- Fannie s mother died five years ago, and
portunities to do His will and His work, amt to Fanny has been mother as well as sister to three 
make somebody the l>etter and the happier. The brothers, bright, sturdy little fellows, rapidly 
secret of usefulness is—seize every chance to do shooting up to tall, aggressive adolescence. Owns Both.—A United States paper says
good by the forelock! Our days are wry much Fanny has a great deal to do, far too much for • *the liquor traffic doesn't have to start a new
what we make them; the fruitful days and the one so young, if Providence had not ordained it t party. It already own two.

..................... ‘ as her duty, and some time ago she began to feel
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Wl?o is It ?

the lovely water-color, framed in carved white angrily penned the following:—
wood and gold-leaf, which Fanny’s friend, a "DkarEaronY----- . Who was it that proin-
young artist, had sent her for a birthday present, jsed to pay upon the first of January? You. my 
As I said, I know Fanny, who is one of my girls, jear Baron, you are the man. Who was it that 
and I know her John, and they botn occupy a promised then to settle on the first of March? 
warm corner in my heart. One of these days You, my dear Baron. Who was it that didn't 
they are to tie married, and I think they will be settle on the first of March? You my dear Baron, 
very happy, so congenial are their tastes, and so Who is it: then, who has broken his word twice.

and is an unmitigated scoundrel?
“Your obedient servant,

' Mosbs Rosenthal .’’

young, if Providence had not ordained it : party
happy days are those in which we seized oppor
tunities and made the most of golden occasions, i that she had no time to speud on her dress.____________________ .. „ . What it Will Do.—Prohibition might not
The tormentsof hell will be lost opportunities; It isas much as I can do," she told me, "to make angels of men, but it would keep many of 
the joys of heaven will be—the hours on this slip into an old gown in the morning, and stay t|,em from making Brutes of themselves and
earth that were spent to please Christ, and not in it all day. I haven't time to put pretty worsc than slaves of their families.
ourselves. i dresses on, much less to make them, and then _____

One more important thought for ns is that if John never gets here before nine o'clock. When' quarantine and License—Within ten 
duties come every morning, there is a prom- I expect him I drers on purpose. ve,„ there have been in the United States at.

Meanwhile, the boys were growing nnmanage- draths from yellow fever, 650,000 deaths from
able. They were bright, loving fellows, but the nIcobol ; still yellow fever is quarantined, alcolu 1
street was growing increasingly attractive to licensed. The same fool business is done in this
them. Of their father, a lawyer, absorbed in Ins 
profession, and a recluse in his library when at 
home, they saw little. It depended on Fanny to 
tide her brothers over the critical lime when l»y- 
hood's barque slips over the bar into the open sea 
of manhood.

Fanny and I put our heads together and I 
urged upon her the trial of personal charm 
home missionary effort. 1 begged her to discard 
her old gowns. "Let your brothers see you 
simply but prettily dressed every day, looking 
bright and neat and sweet, with little touches of 
adornment about J our costume, and observe

«new
iae of fresh supplies of grace, and of strength 
equal to the day. We cannot live on yesterday's 
meals. As the children of Israel gathered the 
manna fresh and sweet every morning, so we 
must look upward for the stock of "rations'’ thaï 
are to supply us through the day's march. The 
early hour ia the hour for prayer and the Bible. 
Stall the day with God! We know not what the 
day may bring—in either trial or temptat on. 
The most dangerous temptations are the unfore- 

and unexpected A shattered ship was 
lowed past the window of the room in which I 
am writing, a few days ago; she had been run 
into during a thick fog, and narrowly escaped 

Some of Christ’s professed follow-

An Acrb a Ybar.—“I figured out, years 
ago," saida prosperous farmer, “that with very 
moderate drinking, I’d drink an acre of g< cxl 
land evety year. So I quit." Here is a temper
ance lecture, done up iu a small parcel, conven
ient for handling.seen

It is lietter to see clearly one or two things in 
life than to move confused and blinded in the 
dust an impotent activity.

destruction.
ers have been “sloven in" by sudden, and strong
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